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v- - JUDGE WILLIAMS, THE HEPUBLIO AN
CANDIDATE.

"' The nomination of Judge Williams, of
,i Pittsburg, as the Republican candidate for
' "Judge of the Supreme Court, seems to give

entire satisfaction to the party. In Pitts-bur- g,

Judge Wllliftms i regarded by the
Bar as the ablest Judge in the District, end

' hence his nomination was urged with great
' Zeal and unanimity , by his friends in the

r west, though not without great doubts of
. success, as it was feared the strength of

several popular candidates in the east would
be too great to overcome. Fortunately the
Convention saw the propriety of normnating

. .. one of the best and least exceptional men

named for that office, which, they did with
great unanimity. They have thus given us

a better man for that office than Judge
.. Sharswood, for the reason that Judge Wil-

liams is.in the vigor of life, being nearly
twenty years younger than bis opponent,

" while he is, to say the least, fully his equal
'

. In legal acquirements and vastly his supe- -'

rior iu loyalty and patriotism. Judge Wil- -

liams will never bo accused of having any

doubts in regard to using coercive measures
' to put down a rebellion, nor can he ever be

.. charged with the folly of .having declared
that "slavery was a blessing," or of that

' equally ridiculous and more dangerons ab"

, surdity of Judge Sharswood, who delivered
!i : n i .I..P""UU " - ""8

Act of Congress, authorizing the issue of
greenbacks, or legal tender notes, was un--

constitutional.

gf The Atlanta iVtw Era, tho organ of
Joseph . Brown, of Georgia,

says that the Stanbcry opinion and the Pre'
sident's policy are "death to the South,"
and hopes that that officer "would have dis
cretion enough to let the military district
commanders alone, as under their judicial
guidance reconstruction was progressing
rapidly and satisfactorily." General Jeff
Thompson, a prominent officer in the late
Confederate army, unconditionally endorses
the letters of Gen. Longstreet, which have
fallen like a bomb into the ranks of the
Democracy, In these remarkable letters
Gen. Longstreet asserts that "the Democratic
party has no issues save thoso which were
staked on the war and lost," that the party
which fought outthe war had tho right to
settle the terms of reconstruction, and that
the present military reconstruction acts
were a peace offering, and should bo honest
ly accepted and embraced as such. ,

ta7 vauanaignain now says he never
sympathized with the Southern rebels. If
he did not he has been greatly misunder
stood, both North and South. lie had much
better do as Gen. Longstreet and other lead
ing but honest rebels have done, and ac
knowledge that he was wrong.

tSf The Journal of the Franklint.t r... i,i .i., , , b
other things, an excellent article on ventila
tion, a subject generally too little studied by
thoso who are putting up buildiugs.

S3T" In Italy the feeling against the Cath-
olic clergy is very strong and bitter. The
people refused to participate in Florence in
an important religious festival," because tho
preists ignored the national festival of free
Italy.

Horace Greeley was before tho Judiciary
Committee on Monday, aud was examined
in relation to tho Jeff. Davis trial.

A train of tank cars took fire at Cleveland,
yiuo.on juonaay, and the burning oil run-
ning into a large refinery, speedily set it in
t uiaze. me building was entirely consum-

vu, XjOSS, f JU,UUU.

Speaker Colfax and Thad. Stevens will
have a reception extended them by the Bal-
timore Councils and the Union Republican
party, on meir arrival in the Monumental
City, on route for Washington.

uovernor urowniow, or Tennessee, on
aionaay, issued a proclamation, warning
county courts not to appoint officers to hold
tho State election under the old lsw, as it
has been repealed, and the power belongs to
the Commissioner of Registration. He also
orders General Cooper to dispose of the
military so as to enforfe tho Franchise law
in letter and spirit.

If Judge Sharswood should be elected
(of which there is no shadow of a chance),
Philadelphia will have two members of the
Supreme Court, Judge Read being a citizen
ui iiiu tiiy, ui i;uuibo me city is not en-
titled to such a preponderance in the Su
preme Court, and many hundreds of men,
convinced as well that the election of Shars
wood would enderse principles dangerous to
the life of the nation, will make this fact
one ol their reasons for voting against him,

A leading miller at Zanesville, Ohio, re--
duced the price of his best flour from $10 to
$14 per barrel, a few days aco.

A case has recently come bofore tho court
in uuicago in which a woman testified that
every aay ror thirteen years her hnsband
nas quarreled witn ana beaten her, she
living ail tins time in constant fear of death.

The potato bug is destroyiny the growing
potato crop in some parts of Iowa and In
Hock ltiver region of Illinois. The pesti
ferous insects swarm over the potato fields
use locusts, anu literally destroy tho plants,

A church is to be built in London, which
will commemorate the abolition of slavery
anu lxj a memorial io Auraiiam Lincoln.

Iirigham Young is preparing to abdicate
- in favor of Young Brigham, but the elders

all want his place for themselves, and there
is a squabble imminent,

, Missouri it developing with rapid strides.
A Bt.Louis paper says the day is cot far distant
when Missouri will beat the world in stock.
The Missouri farmers are rapidly improving
their stock of cattle, horses ana hoes, and
agricultural enterprise is placing that State
among tue most prosperous.

The Board of Health of New York have
organized a disinfecting corps, with a view
of an immediate aud thorough purification
of the filthy tenement houses in all parts of
the city, me awtui ravages oi tuecnolcra
iu South America have given rise to appre-
hensions that it may visit New York before
the summer la over, and the Board ia deter-
mined to place the city in a condition to be
prepared for tue worst.
' Due hundred ami sixty shad have been

. put ,ioto tlia Merrimack river, above the
Laarqnca dam.

' The Republican Flrfffbrm.
The following are the resolutions adopted

by the Republican" State; Convention, hold
at Williamsport, on tho 30th ulC: '

The Republicans of Pennsylvania appeal-
ing again to the peoplo, take pleasure in re-

calling the repeated occasions on which the
voters of the Commonwealth have sustained
and ratified their candidates and principles,
and Btrongly impressed with the importance
of the issues Involved in the ensuing elec-
tion, make this declaration of their opinions
and purposest - .... , ,

Firt. That, In tbt name of the nation
saved from treason, we demand security
against its repetition, by exacting from the
vanquished such guarantees as will make
treason so odions as to baforevor impossible.

Seoond. That, as in the past we cordially
justillcd the administration of Abraham
Lincoln in all necessary acts for the

of the rebellion, we' record it as
our judgment that the administration of
Andrew Johnson has been chiefly faithless,
in that It has failed to try to gather up and
fix in the organic and statute law the great
principles which the war has settled, and
without whose adoption as a rule of action,
peace is but a delusion. and a snare.

Third. That, in the completion of tho
task of reconstruction, as firmly as to be
perpetual, it is indispensable that traitors
bosten in the field shall not find a sanctuary
in ine courts ; mat tne law shall not bo tor- -

tured to justify or palliate tho crimes of
which the country's enemies have been cuil
ty, and that the law of the war shall bo so
distinctly declared bv tho courts that no
disturbing and paralyzing doubts may ever
bo raised, as in 1801, aiTocting the essential
rights of the Government or personal duties
of the citizen,

Fourth. That this convnnt.inn. r

for the Republican of Pennsylvania, unre-
servedly endorses tho reconstruction mea-
sures of the Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth Con
gresses as based upon sound principles, cs- -

Boniiauy jubi ana wise, ana promising an
early legal and permanent restoration of the
rebel States to their share in the govern-
ment of the Union ; that we denounce and
condemn the efforts of President Johnson.
""tbu iJuant iinorncv ucncrai anu a
niaiorltv of his Cabins to varln t.f.n. I.by interfering to obstruct and prevent their
enforcement in the spirit in which they were
enacted, and that we call upon Congress,
soon to meet, promptly and decisively to
uisposo or mis new nullification.

Fifth. That the thanks of tho lovnl men
of this Commonwealth are herebv tendered
to Major General Sheridan and Maior Gene
ral Sickles for their publicly-declare- un
willingness io; do moao instrumental, in tue
startling and truthful words of the former,
"in opening, under Presidential dictation, a
Droaa macadamized way lor penury and
fraud to travel on," to the coveted repos
session oi political power in tne rebel States ;

and that this convention confidently expects
that General Grant will vindicate his past
record by cordially sustaining them in their
patriotic ciiorts to execute tho law,

Uixth. That President Johnson further
merits our condemnation for his reckless
pardon, and attempted restoration to politi- -

tui nguis, oi many oi tne cnict conspirators
against the Union ; and that especially his
persistent efforts to compel the release of
Jefferson Davis without question for his
crimes, are a reproach to the administration
of justice and an insult to, the whole loyal
people of the nation. "

seventh. That warned by past misfortunes.
we ask that the Supremo Court of the State
oe piacea in Harmony with the political
opinions of the majority of the peoplo, to
the end that the court may never a train, by
unjust decisions, seek to set aside laws vital
to the nation, nor imperil the safety of tho
public securities, nor impair the operation
of the bounty, pension and tax laws, which
were required tor tho public defense ; nor
in any way thwart measures which were es
sential to the other hand, it may become
and remain a fit and faithful interpreter of
mo nuerai Bpinc oi me .age, a uuiwarn oi
public faith, and an impartial and fearless
exponent ot the equal rights ot man

makth. That protection bcinsr a cardinal
feature of the ' Republican creed, we trust
that such legislation will be secured, at the
earliest practicable ' period, '

as will afford
adequate protection to American industry.

Jimth. That, in conformity with ttic
pledges given last fall by both candidates
for Governor, we now demand the enact'
inent of a free railroad law, by which the
enterprise of our people may be stimulated,
and the resources of the Commonwealth
developed,

lenth. That iu Oovernor John W. Geary
we recognize an honest and courageous
public servant, who, in tho chair of State,
is adding freshness to laurels gallantly won
iu war. '

Aieventn. 'i nat the gratitude or tho peo
ple to tue soldiers and sailors, whose brave

.ry met and overthrew the slaveholders' re
bellion, should have repeated an emphatic
expression ; and that we heartily disapprove
oi and condemn tue course bt the becretary
of the Treasury in postponing and ignoring
me just Claims oi our brave defenders upon
the bounty of the Government, awarded to
tnem uy tue national uongress.

Twelfth. That in the Hon. Henry W. Wil
liams, of Allegheny county, we present to
the people of Pennsylvania an.ciniuent iurist
etlo in every way qualified for the re- -

sponsible duties of tho office of Judge of
me Bupretue uourr ; able as a lawyer : im- -

Dartial. nromnt. and thormifh n u i ml .m
honest, upright, without suspicion as a man,
and loyal and unwavering in his devotion
to tho cause of his country.

rilOJI THE
St. Louis, June 80. The Secretary of the

War nas authorized the issue ot 1.U00 brecch- -

loading arras and 60,000 cartridges from the
Leavenworth arsenal to the Union Pacific
railroad company, Kansas branch, to enable
their engineers and working parties to pro
tect themselves against Indian attacks. Tl...
company have already received 500 Bp'encer
rtnes lor uie same purpose,

An Omaha dispatch says the case of Ko- -

nnz iirotueTS, bankers, vs. Tlio American
Express Company, a claim for lost treasure
captured by tue Indians, two years since.
was argued ixjtore tue United status Court.

Considerable trouble exists at Julesbura
between the old settlers of that town and
the Union Pacific railroad company, in con-
sequence of the latter trying to occupy lunds
squaiiea upon uy tue tornier. The squat
ters reiuse to vacate the lands. "

A report was current at Fork Ifnrkpr last
week that Gen. Custer, with a small hnrlv of

i. .1 , . . J .vaiiuij, uiu vuea overpowered and tue
uenerai Kiiteu. The report is not well au-
thenticated, but aorne credence is placed in
14 on account of so little having been heard
of Custer's command for some time.

Nearlt all the battle fields aronnri Pirh.
monu are now sown witn grain,

There are one thousand acres of straw.
berries on the line of the Illinoia Central
naiiroaa.

Watermelons can ba bought at fnlnmi,,,.
Gcorcia, for the refriccratinir price of i
cacu.

William Cullen Brvant and the Hon.
Henry , Dawes, member of Congress, were
bora in the baiuq, house, iu Cumuington,
mass.

It is announced that the City Council and
the Qaa Company of Elmira have had a
falling out. The Council have abandoned
gas far kerosene oil. ; ,, '.

A Washington paper lava the lien. John
Morrissey won forty thousand dollars on the
Jute t),bt Leu esq Aaron sua woliye'.,,
""in vi'.i 'N a '' ti'f.'

iMPoitTArrr rwoui mexico.
Maximilian Hxccntcd-T- he Mut of

the) Umpire.j
New1 OntBANB. June 20. 6,p. m. There

can be no doubt whatever, that; Maximilian,
tne ol Moxjco, pas oeen suoi Dy

fhe Liberal ?' .; S

An Austrian man-of-wa- r arrived at this
port this morning, by way of tho Southwest
Pass, bringing dispatches fortho Austrian
Governmen.
. - She was draped In mourning, and, had all
her flags fit half mast. ,'.)'.:.'!.

Her officers are reticent, but from what
hag been gleaned from them, the execution
of Maximilian is reduced to a positive cer-
tainty. '.,.-

tie was shot on the nineteenth inst.. bv a
file of liberal troops, after protesting against
the act.

The City of Mexico was cantured on thn
20th by the Liberal forces.

Dispatches have been forwarded to thn
Austrian Minister at Washingtdb, who will
doubtless communicate the facts at onee to
his government.

All the Austrian vessels at this nort hnvn
their flags at half-maa-

IMPOnTAHT FROM MEXICO CAPTURE OP THE
CAPITAL BY THIS LIBERALS MAXIMILIAN
SHOT BX THE MEXICANS. i.

New Orleans. .Tnnn 20 A n A Matt-in-

steam lloop of war arrived at the Southwest
Pass this morning, and landed telegraphic
dispatches for the Austrian Government.
The national ensign was draned in deeo
mourning. . This, and the reticence of her
officers, is significant' They, however, re
port that the city of Mexico was captured
uy uie ijiocrais on tne sutu inst. The par
ticulars had not reached Vera Cruz up to
the time of sailing. The Mexican schooner
Atlas has also arrived at the mouth of the
Mississippi, having on board twenty-fou- r

exiled imperialist Mexicans, who nave been
peromptomy banished. '

Among them are several military officers,
They report that Santa Anna was transferred
to the American steamer Virginia, at Vera
cruz, and couvoyed to oisal. Uu arriving
there, a Mexican gunboat demanded tho
person ot anta Anna, which was reluBed,
wucn me Mexicans threatened to fire upon
the Virginia. The captain told them thev
should take him by force, as he was not
armed, and then spread an American ensign
on the gangway. " ' 1 -

1 he Mexicans trod on the fiaff. seized
Santa Anna, thrust him into their bpat, and
took him to Campeachy confined as a pris-
oner of war. '

The Liberals are shootinc and baneinc.
and expelling all Imperial sympathizers.
confirmation of tiie shooting of maxi- -

' milian. ;

Wa'suinoton, June 29. A disnateh
reached this city by tclceraoh from New
Orleans this afternoon, stating that Maxi-
milian was condemned and shbt on the 19th
inst., but no particulars whatever accom
pany tuo statement.., ..

Later,
Washington. June 80. The Austrian

Minister, lust night, received a dispatch from
the commander of an Austrian vessel, which
has been lying at Vera Cruz, stating simply
that Maximilian had been shot at seven
o'clock on the morning of the nineteenth of
Juno, and that Juarez has refused to surren-
der his remains to his friends. No other
details are given, but tl Austrian Legation
nere iuuy credit mo enielligence. It comes
from an Austrian naval officer, who dis-
patched a special vessel to the Southwest
Pass with tho telegram announcing the fact
of the execution ol Count Wydenbruck, tho
Austrian Minister. It has been communica-
ted by the latter, over the Atlantic cable, to
tho Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria, the
brother of Maximilian.

SouTn west Pass, La., Juno 28th 1807.
To Count Wydenb'rucl: Austrian Minister.
Waahinyton, D. C. : I camo hero from Vera
Cruz to telegraph you of the condemnation
and death of the Emperor Maximilian, at
seven O'clock on tho morninrr of .Tnnn 1!)
President Juarez refused to deliver up his
body.

(.bigned) Guollu Tieiiaff,
Commander Austrian Sloop.

The following was received nt tli n Navv
Department :

united States Steamer "Taokv "
Vera Crcz, June 25, via New Orleans June
ou, 10 uon. Uideon Wei s. Secretarv of the
Navy: Maximilian was shot on tli a 1 0th
inst. Ilord begged for his corpse fortho
Austrian Captain, and was refused. -- The
City of Mexico surrendered on the 20th to
the Liberals.- - ;Vera Crua holds out on ac
count of the foreign lesion. Diaz orders no
acceptance of its surrender. I am moored
between Nelva ' and the North Rastian.
Jason is in company. I write by mail.

l&igncii) A. Poe, Commander.

iiniVv'ri
It Is rumored at Fort Harker. that Gen.

Custer with a small body of cavalry, had
been overpowered and tho General killed.

A Western paper proposes the establish
ment oi "an asylum lor useless young men,

The oldest building in Troy was destroy
ed by fire recently. It was built in 1779, by
voionei I'awnng.

General Sickles' request to be' relieved
from his command, has been refused by the

ar wenanmenr.
During the months of April and Mav. of

this year, 41,892 acres of public hind were
taken up for homesteads and actual settle
ment in tho State of Alabuma.

Tho hostilo Indians have left tho PlaTto
route and gone West aud South. Generals
Sherman and Terry have each written to
the Governor of Dakoto, requesting him to
postpone tho expedition to the Black Hills.

Two women have had a prize finht in
Buffalo.

Our national product of bullion is now
about $100,000,000 per annum $20,000,-00- 0

from placer or culch cold diirfiDya.
and 0,000,000 from quartz mining.

It is reported bv tho lust steamer that the
English language is to be studied in the
public schools of Japan, and that American
school books are to be introduced tor the
purpose ot instruction.

Canada is to celebrate the 1st of Julv ab
its "Independence Day." .

Rev, Olympia Brown is coiner to Kansas.
to lobby for suffrage for her sex, i

Eugenie has asked Alexandria to come
across and see her and try a change of air.

A Boston paper observes: "Of military
interference ex-G- o v. Wells has had , his
Phil." .

Another African explorer. M. Miani. has
set out to prove that Speke aud Grant did
not ion me trutu.

QCt Gen. llarnev! of cavalrv fame, ia In
New Orleans, on his way North, having
spent the Winter in Texas. '

A she Blondin, who calls herself Rosa
Celesta, is going to walk across Niagara on
a tight-rop- e next month.

Charles R. Decker, a vouth 10 TP pa Mrl
and 81 inches high, ia receiveing the public
at the West at a quarter a head. He is aingle Decker.

A Lvnchburcr aditnr. nnmi nin.. ...
hot on Monday for reflecting on soma one.

nuiHJuug n waa a very hard look-ing Gift. : . .... 4
,.. ,; i ;

' It is io contemnlatin tn In . .,,.
cable ihia summer.' The cable of 1866 is
till unrepaired, and that of ihus nii.use, may trive wav at anv tim tki miuinn

Off all ' tokaraDhic Ctilnanllnli-al- i
Europe. : .,,4,..,, i!ii. j.i,

The following curious dvertisement'ap- -

pcars in a newspaper, in Paris 'Agency
general for International marriages.' .Happi
ness guaranteed tor a year."

The last sensation is Contained in the
Oswego Palladium, which says that a ser-
pent forty feet long has been discovered in
Lake Ontario. A party of excursionists
sailing cm the Lake, the other evening, are
reported to have .beenjscared nearly out of
tuuir wits.

A North Carolina lonrnal makes the Blurt--
ling disclosure that Frecdmcn have been
induced to enter aboard Bhlps, ostensibly as
emigrants to Liberia, to be taken and sold
into bondage in Cuba. We do not credit
tho statement, although the recent announce-
ment that the slave trade had been reopened
in Cuda.-an- d that several cargoes of negroes
had been landed on its shores, teems in a
measure to confirm the truth of the report.

Late advices are more' favorable to the
cause of the heroic Cretan insurrectionists,
Suffering repeated defeat, with great loss,
the Turks, exasperated into demons, with
fire destroyed villages left unprotected and
indiscriminately massacred defenseless peo-
ple. By this atrocity the savage Turks have
invited intervention from Christian Powers.

The New Orleans Republican propounds
the following : ... , ...

Why is General Sheridan a hard laboring
man ?

Because he follows the trade of boring
Well), and when in Virginia was at his work
juany in tne morning.

It has just been discovered that the 20
inch guns will bear much more powder than
was supposed. The New York Timet says
one was recently fired four times at Fort
Hamilton, and the charges used were respcC'
tively 125, 150, 175 and. 200 pounds of
powder. .,: i

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois
the States which form the great Radical

belt of our country have all emerged from
the crisis of war with diminished debts.
The majority of the States have increased
their liabilities iroin thousands to millions
Binco 10Q - "

Large numbers of reapers and mowers
from different Northern manufactories are
arriving el Nashville, bound for different
parts or the country., The Southern people
uiu uugiuuuig io iearn tne advantages to be
gained by the judicious use of machinery

uu mu various moor-savin- g machines.
Tho United States steamer mmli

reached Hampton Roads, Va., on the 21th
inst., with forty odd cases of yellow fever
on board, tho epidemic having made its ap-
pearance after the ship left Matanz&s, Cuba.

1 he latest despatches from Wilmington,
N. C, aro to the effect that tho heavy rains
have not stopped the railroads, but have, on
the other hand, utterly destroyed tho crops
in many portions of tho State.

The papers in Kansas exnress tnueh nlnrm
for the crops in that State on that account
of the army of grasshoppers.

A Distressing Cough. Causes tho
friends of tho sufferer almost as much pain
as the sufferer himsolf. and should receive
immediate attention. Dr. Wistar's Bal-60-

of Wild Cherrv speedily cures cough,
clds, influenza, sore throat, &c. It will
always relieve consumption, and in many
well attested cases it has effected a perfect
cure. . ,',.,

The King of Belgium purchased ''at tho
horticultural exhibition of Paris, twenty
magnificent oraniio trees, which cost each.
it is said, 4,000 francs. They have arrived
at Lacken, and are intended to adorn the
royal park. : .

According to a Swiss journot, a means has
been discovered of making uso of cock
chafers. Between four and five millious of
those insects were recently sent to to Fri-bur- g

for the "manufacture of gas," and the
residue forms an excellent carriage grease

A fearful accident recently occurred at tho
Washington coalpit, near Newcastlo-on-Tyne- ,

England. Nino colliers were being
drawn up tho shaft, aud, inconsequence of
some omission in working the engine, the
cage was not stopped at the proper place.
Tho result was that when the iron carriago
reached the "chocks" tho rope broke, and
the poor fellows were precipitated down the
shaft and were killed.

The paper? say that the story about tho
ucw French guu which shoots peoplo with-
out powder or smoke, is true.,, The weapon
is really a sling, improved up to the nine-
teenth century standard. Bullets are placed
in a circular groove of a dise of steel, which,
driven by a wheel of much greater diameter,
revolves at a prodigious pace, aud hurls out
the bullets at the rate of about three huu-dre- d

per minute. They strike as hard as
rifle bulls. ...

Sickniss la au nflliction that waits on ui all.
None are exompt, and there are none but need relief
from its attacks. Whoever oan furnish this boaomes
our benofuctor. A oonviotion prevails that Dr. Ayer
does it. IlUordors of the blood have been healed by
his Sursapuriltn, and affections of the lungs by his
Cherry Pectoral, too frequently and too distinctly to
be disputed. His Ague Cure is said, by those who
uso it, to never fail, lleador, if you must have
modiunl aid, take the best of medicine. Poor reme-
dies aro dear as good aro aheap, at any price you
have to pay for them. Charleston Courier.

" Blessed bk tub Mam who riusr Invented
Sleep," quoth Sanoho Panza, Bleep has often beon
"murdered," not in Macbeth ' eoso only, but in
many niodorn instances, by Indigestion, Norvnus
Disorders, Headache and a host of other ooniplaints.
For all such there is a remedy, and sufleiers mat
now exclaim, "lilced he tho man who invented tho
PLANTATION BITTEKS!" This delioious Cor
dial and fine Tonic is now bailed by millions as the
great lioalth-Oivc- r and ttcstorvr. "Kesolv to buy a
bottle, and don t "sleep on it.", "lie wise in liuio. '

Magnolia Water A delightful toilet articl-e-
superior to Cologue, and at halt Uie price. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENJS.

J. Y0UNGM A N'S FOUNDRY !

Arch St., between 3d nnd till, clove
to tiie I'ublle llouise,

SUNBURY PENN'A.
If ILL Oearing, Stores, and the largest olnss of

XIX vastings moae prfimpuy to oraer. ,

Also, Window Weights) Frames and .Gratai for Cel-

lar Windows, Ac
WAXEK TROUGHS 4 DOOR STEPS.

A liberal price paid for old castings.
THE CELEBRATED LIVEKPOOL PLOW, im-

proved, is manufactured aithisestublishmont. Also,
Stove Urates of all kinds, Kettles, and every variety

Suubury, July 6, 1887. ly ". ..

NEW GROCERY!
Market Btrcot, three doors east of the

., ; :, Duthside, BUNCUKT, PA,; ..

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

AND

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS I .,

Their Block Is oomplett, consisting In part of
6UUAK8, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL

" looooeo, Ulgars, flour, Feed, Fub, Salt,
Hams, Shoulder, Cheese, Fruit, '' '

.,.i'j..i ... "; Glaus, Lamps, .,.'Country Produce taken in exohanre for Goods.
J tSTOall and examine our Stock, and satisfy yow

uabury,' June W, I6iT,1 3li iJ- -
!

The Coming of the GREAT SHOW 1 1

ONE .DAY ONLY.

MONDAY,.JUkY,8,. 18G7.

ANNUAL
i , 4 1

SECOND

MIKE LIPMAN'S

The Mammoth Exhibition
OF

19TH
THIS GREAT SEXTUPLE COMBINATION

13 FORMED

LENTS' NEW YORK EQUESCURRIULUM, OLD GRIZZLY ADAMS

PERFORMING BEARS,

AND ..

' '

Spalding and Roger 's
' ' '

A3 ,
' '

: :'. :
'

REORGANIZED FOR THE SEASON OF 1867

:

NEW CANVASS, TRAPPINGS, WARDROBES.

The Most Meritorious and Attractive Concern ever Organized.

EDUCATED PERFORMING

TALENT, NOVELTY, WONDER AND SUPERIORITY IN EVERY

Department, arc Balicnt points in . c

THE GEEAT SHOW !

Choeto and Modest Equestriennes,
Dashing Uold Kiders, -

Prutenn and Scemo Equestrians,
Uifted Vaultcrs, - -

Marvelous Leapers,
Agile Tumblers,

Surprising Uymnaets,

This Exhibition is now deemed the

Witness the following list, Comprising only
Congress of Artists" connected with tho

Mmo. Helen Bridges, Miss Amelia Bridges.

Mr. John Law ton,
Mr. Georgo Batchcler,

Mr. Harry Cadona,
& Winnie

Th Astounding Qymnasts,
Robert Hunting,

The Lightning Lenper.

PERFORMING

And a hobt of Acrobats, Gymnasts, Equencs
Performing Dogs, &c Forming

performances ever given

AT & 7 M. hour later.

Reserved

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF SUNBURY.

Quarterly Keport of the condition ef the "The First
National llank of Sunbury, ki the llorough of Sun-
bury, in the State of Peunsylvauia," on the morning
of the first Monday of July, A. D.', 1867 :

'.
Capital stock in, 9200,000 00

eurplus fund, 12.471 21

iiviuvuub uufmiu, 12,590 20
Circulating roocived from

the Comptroller, $180,000 00
Less amount on hand, 8,626 00
Leaving 171,374 00
Individual Deposits, 177,621 69

Aaaount. 10,366 84
Due the National Hanks, 11,052 78

" " other Banks and Bankers. 61 68
State Bank (liauk of Northumberland,)

circulation outstanding, 9,872 60
Discount. Exchange and Profit

and Loss, 43, 04 62

Total, $648,511 52

REBOTJIICES. '

Loans and discounts.. t!5I,38S 27
Banking-house- , othor Beat Estate, furnl

lure and fixtures, 44,621 91
Current expenses and Taxes paid, 1,145 05
Cosh Items, including Revenue Stamps, 6,682 24
Due from National Banks, 87,206 16

" other Bonks and Bankers, 12,105 87
U. 8. Bonds deposited with U S.

Treasurer to circulating notes, 200,000 00
Other U. S. securities on hand, - - - 27,000 00
Other stocks and Bonds, 16.V20 00
Cosh on bond in oiroulating notes of other

National Banks, (,005 00
Cub. ou hand in oiroulating notes of State

Banks, 1,460 00
Bpeoie, ' 871 22
U. 6. Legal Tender Notes, 71,520 00
Compound Interest Notes, 30,000 00

,1 $648,511 (2
STATU PENNSYLVANIA,
NoBTBUMBJtRLAMD Co., 6cT. ,

I, S.J. Packcr, Cashier of the "First National
Bonk of Sunbury, Pa.," do solemnly swear that the
above statement l true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. 6. J. PACKER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 3d day
of A. D,, 1W7. ' (i .

P. M. Bwxpcl, Asi't. Assessor.
Bunbury, July 8, 1667.

B. B. Wilts,' '" " ' Job Ruskli.

ARCIl STREET, between Third and Fourth Street1
i c i i

WKVEH Jtl'NKLK, 1'roprietors
f JunVaP, ly

- ,T v.i.- Hr- -

v4 w
1 th

of

TOUR be

1)
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i:

IN PART BY
1

North American Circus,

SACRED BULL "DON JUAN." '

Original Clowns,
Magrflficent Horses,

Pretty Ponios,
."
' "

Fanny Mules. ;
" (Splendid Dresses,

Costumes, - ' ' . .
Mountings and Properties.

Sensation One of Modern Times.

a pbrtien of tho performers forming the Great
Model Exhibition. of the 10th Century.

Mr. John Bridges, Madamoiscll Loyule-- ,

William Morgan,
Mr. II. Jennings,

Prof. Thompson,
Messrs. Wm. Smith, Bowers,

Somers, Sheppard and
Taylor,

and Auxiliaries, acting Bears, Sucred Bulls,
the Largest and Greatest Ytxtuty ot
by any travelling troupe.

Auditor' Statement ot the Uo unty
Account of Lower Slalionoy Tw'p.
WE, the undersigned, having carefully audited

Bounty Aocount of the Supervisors of Low
er Mabonoy township, Northumberland county, as
tollowi : . ,

ISAAC BOliB.'Suporvtsor and Bounty Tax Coileotor

To tax duplicate of 1866, f 1,234 56
CU.

By paid on Bonds and Intorest (1985 26
By cash paid Isaao Leukor, supervisor, 700 00
By baekstanding bills,. 176 88
By exoneration . 10 35
By oolleotion 125 00

Total $3,178 4a
ISAAC LENKER, Supervisor and Bounty Tax Col
lector. DK.
To tax duplicate of 1866, $3,078 14
To cash from I. Bobb, 7V0 00
To oosh front Francis Markly, 150 00
To oash from Abraham Lenker, 30 00

Total '" $4,S4S 46
' - . CK. .

By cash paid on Bonds, $1,771 65
By Expenses, i ( "51 23
By exonerations, t 15 55
Bv amount naid In Solinserove Bank. 1,231 11
ByeoUeotion, 124 00

$1,275 54
Amount due from Isaao Lenker, $673 92
Amount due from Isaao Bobb, 1,055 07

. .. 41,727 99
We, the undersigned Auditors, do hereby certify

thai ue above statement is oorrect "ADAM LENKER, v

JACOB UAKMAN,
JACOR B. LHNKER,

Sower Mahonoj twp., July 6,;.H)t7;-- t( Auditors

1 --crsB"
. 3. SE WOLF & CO S ,M AGIO

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR!
This wonderful preparation Is certain death to RATS
M1UB, KUAUUiO, VCU DUUS, AtilO, AlUblUl- -

TOES, FLIE, ana Insect in Garden.
'' Way be obtained by our Agent,

' :iyr: a. bennett, ;;
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, SUNBURY, PA

June 8 1,867. Smp .si . j.

' SHOEMAKERS.
THE best qualities of 6U Lewhar' French CU

Tools T M kintisi ko4 e erytlrluriafed by the trade
frr sale low, by., ;COM

THE CELEBRATED BRIDGES FAMILY,
FROM BATTY'S liOYAL AMPHITHEATRE, LONDON. ,

Ashton

AT ALL PERFORMANCES WILL BE INTRODUCED TIIE BEARS.

TWO UKA.-M- a PEKrOIISAAlEN.
DOORS OPEN 1 O'CLOCK P. Performance commences an

ADMISSION, 50 Cents. Seats, Carpeted, 75 Cents. ' "

UABIJ.ITIES
paid

uolos

amount outstanding,

Construction

lutereet.

"

secure

OF

July,

PHlL.AJUIi:X,PlIIA..

l7

CIRCUS

cash

-

rrl (i ti

cutor. o. -- 4C' hu ? Mot-
ion of. (W'oW'-- ;

Borough of. buuijuryou atrJay tho inth dny
July, A. P.. loftf, flt WBjoh lime n.l jilno U

peraoua mioreaieu oan aiwnu n rm y p iirntivr.
Vt'M- M. noOKfiffcLlER, AU.dl.

. th.Jkn. .T.ii,.,?) ISM'" '

' pill Ij 3C I
BY virtue of certain Wfltt (if Veil. F.xpnnui and Alias

Kirxwu, iuued out of tue Court of Coin mini
Pleaa of Northumberland csiuirty, and tnnto directed, will

expuaed to pubHo nle at the Court Uciuae. rn the
Donnish of Bunbury, on MONDAY, Auguit 3th 1MJ7, at

O'ciock r. M . tne loiiuwine; property, to wir :
A oellelg Int or ground, ituute in tn town of Trevorton,

Zerbe t"wnalnp, Northumberland county, Pa., houudea
and deacribed aa followa : On the weal by Jaeb Oinler
on the auulh by Trevorton Town Lota; on the e.iat by A.
A. Halm and James R. line, and oh the north by Farna-wort- h

Reed coiitainina two and mie-hn- acrea, mfire or
leat, whereon fees erected a house, etc,

ecizeo, laaen into execution anu to ue soiti aa tue tr

of Theodore Oinler.
Af.80 The following trnct of Innd. iilunte in Point
townships Northnnibeiland onantv. atiioitiins; land of
Joseph Va nkirk on the northwest : on the aouth-eo- by
hind of Jease Miller, nnd on the aonlh by land or tract uf
land mionging 10 uenrtw n. neinir eoiitnining annul
sixty aerea, more or lean, whereon ure arected a two-atn-

log house, a tenant houab, wagon alied and oilier outlmild- -

tiifta.
Seized, taken intnexecution and to be sold as the pro.

party of Wm, Drlnllaoti. ' ' . '

ALHO A aerlain house and lot, eiluatt in Lower
township, NnrUiumliei land Co, Pa., bounded on

the north hy Airs. Dnniel B. Foy : on the east by CeorRO
B. Conrad ami another lot of said C. A. Cinrnd; tin the
south hy Mrs. Foy.iucl on the weal by Sirs Surah Rnkar,
conmining aoonr r arre nr laans wiiaroon ern;ieu.

to-stoff- y briek dwelling houae and store-roo- altaubed.
ALSO A vacnnt building kit, situiite in the same town

ship, county and State nforesnid, bounded on the north by
uoorge li. Conrad and Mrs. rny ( on tne east y ueorga
11. Conrad and another ait of ground of auid C. A. Con-
rad ; on the south by Mrs Dnulel II. Foy and another, the
west by the abovo described lot, containing of
an acre, more or less. '

ALSO Another lot of ground, situnte in the same town-
ship, bounded on the north by Goo. B. Conrad; on tho
enst dv ueorge . unnrnc ana ainers ; on inesomn iy ine
Church Lot- - of the Latheran and (iermsn Reformed
Church, and on the west by Mrs. Daniel Foy, containing
about two acrea of lnnd, whereon is a good young orchard.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as the pro- -

Wily of A. Conrad.
DANIEL BKCKLF.Y, SherifT.

Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, June S8, IM7.

MIEhTi'FSi HALU.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponnf,

out of the Court of Common Plena of
Northumberland oounty, and to me dirocted, will
be exposed at publioaale at the public houre of John
Weaver, In Trevorton, on SATURDAY, JULY 13,
1867, at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following lots and
pieces of ground with the nppurtcnanoos in tho town
of Trovorton, Northumberland oounty, described ns
follows, vis :

Lots number 9, 10. 11, 12 and 13, in block 9 ; lot.i
number 8 and 9 In block 10 ; lots number 1, 2, 3,4,
5, 6 and 7 in blook 11 ; lots number V, 10, 11,12 and
13 in block 12; lots number 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 7 in
block 13; lots number 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 in block 23 :

lots number 1,2,3,4,5,6.7,8,9,10, II, 12 and 13
in bleck 25; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, A nnd 7 in block 30 ;
lots number t, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12 in block 3D ; lots
number 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7 nnd 3 in block 40 ; lots num-
ber 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 13 in block 41 ; lots number 1,
2 and 3 in block 44; lots number 10, and 11 in block
45 : lot nnmbor 7 in block 46 ; lots numbers 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 in block 53 ; lots number 0 nnd 7 in block
54 ; lots number?, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in block 55 ; lots
number 3,4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13 in block 57 ; lots num-
ber 11 and 12 in block 57, on which is erected a two-sto-

double frame house ; lots number 1 nnd 2 in
block 59 ; lots number 8 uud 9 ia block 60 ; lots num-
ber 1, 2, 3 and 4 In block 61 ; lot nunilji r 0 in block
67 ; lot number 3, 4, 7 and 8, in block 68 ; lots 1,2,
3, 4, 5 and 6 in block 73 ; lot number 13 in block 75 ;

lots number 6, 7, 8 12 and 13 in block 76 ; lots num-
ber 2 and 6 in blook 77 ; lots number G and 7 in
block 78; lots number 7 und 8 in block 81 ; lot num-
ber 8 In block 85; lots number 5,6 and 7 in block W;
lots number 12 and 13 in block 91 ; lot number 3 in
block 92 , lot No. 13 in block 93 ; lots No. 3 and 8 in
block 108; lots No. 3, 4 and 13 in block 109 ; lotsl,
2 and 5 in block 110 ; lots number 1, 3 and 4 in block
116 ; lots number 6, 7 and 8 in block 121 ; lots num-
ber 7.8 and 9 in block 124 ; lots number 4 und 5 in
block 134; lots number U, 7,8,9,10, II, 12 and 13
in block 135 ; lot number 6 in block 130 ; lots num-
ber 4, 7, 8 and 12 in block 137; lots number 10, 11,
12 aud 13 in block 13.-4-; lots number 3, 5 nnd 8 in
block 140 ; also upon oul-lot- d in said town of Trevor-
ton, as follows, vis : Out-lot- s number 1, 2, 5, 9, 14,
17, 21, li, 25 ana 20, each continuing two acres,
more or less ; also out-lot- s numbor 28, 31, 32, 36, VJ,
13, 47, 61, 63, 67, 68, 6l, 70, 78, 83,81, 87, 91, 95 nnd
IU4, each continuing one aoro, more or loss ; also 7
town lots in block lettered "ll ;" also 7 town lots in
block lotterod "S;" also 7town lots in blook lettered

U ;" also 7 town lots in block lettored 'X."
Soized, taken into oxeeution and to be sold as thn

property of Charles P. liulfenstcin, nilminislratnr of
L'dward Holfenstoin, deo'd., and William Depnin,
with notioe to Charles P. llelfenstein and John luy,
Assign oes of Edward Hclfenstoin.

; UA.Mllb UliClvLLl.SUCnJI.
Sunbury, June 21, lb67.

UMIOMPiCIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Are now constructing a Ruilroud from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
Westward towards tho Pacific Ocean, making with

il connections an unbroken lino

ACROSS T H.E CONTINENT.
The Comrany now offor a limited umount of thoir

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and bearing annual in

terest, payable on the first days of January ond July,
in the City of Now York, at the rato of

SIX PE& CENT. IN GOLD,
AT

luely Ceii Is on the Dollar.
This road was complotcd from Omaha 305 miles

west on the 1st of January, 1867, and is fully equip-
ped, and trains aro regularly running over it. Tho
Company hue now on band sufficient iron, ties, etc.,
to liuifh tho remaining portion to the eastern base of
the Hocky Mouuiuius, 212 miles, which is under con-
tract to be done epieuibor 1st ot this yenr, and it is
expected that the entire road will be in running or-
der from Omaha to its western connection wilb tho
Cantrnl Puoific, now boiug rapidly built eastward
trom bacramento, cal., during IMii).

MEANS OF THE COMPANY.
Estimating tho distance to bo built by tho Union

Pacific to bu 1,505 miles, tho United 6'tutes Uovern-me-

issues its Six per cent. Thirty-yea- r Bonds to
tho Company as the road is fiuishod at tho average
rate of about $28,250 per milo, amounting to $14,2U8,.
000.

The Company is also permitted to issuo its own
First Mortgage Bonds to au equal amount, and at thu
sametinie, which by spcoial Act of Congress arc
made a First Mortgage on tho entire line, tho bonds
of the United States being subordinate to them.

The Government makes a donation of 12.H00 acres
of land to the mile, amounting to 20,032,0110 acres,
estimated to be worth $30,000,000, making the total
resouroes, exclusive of the capital, $118,416,000 ; but
the full valuo of the lands caunot now be realized.

The authorised Capital Slock of the Company is
one hundred million dollars of which five millions
have already been paid in, and of which it is not
supposed that more than twenty-fiv- e millious at most
will be required.

The east of the road is estimated by oompetent en-
gineer to be about on hundred million dollars, ex-
clusive of equipment.

PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS.
The railroad connection between Omaha and thi

East is nowoomplete, and the earnings of the Unior
Pacifio on the sections already fitiished for the first
two weeks in May wore $113,000. Those section)!
earnings as the road progresses will mcb more thai
pay the Interest on the Company's bunds, and tin
through business over the only line of railroad be
tween the Atlantio and Pacifio must be immense

Value and gecm-It- y or the Ilomls
' The Company respectfully submit, that the abov.
statement of facts fully demonstrates the security o
their Bonds, and as additional proof they would au?

f;ost that the Bonds now oft'ered are loss thsn ten mil
dollars on 517 miles of road, on which over twen-

ty million dollars have already been expended
830 miles of thi road the cars are now runuinp

and the remaining 187 miles are nearly completed
At the present rate of premium on gold Ibet

bond pay an annual intorest on the present cost of

Aloe Per Cent.,
and U Is believed that on the completion of the roni
like (lie Uevemment Bunds, they will go above pa
The Company intend to sell but a limited awouut i

the present low rate, and retain the right to advom
the prioe at their option.

Subscriptions will be received in New York by U

CoxTmsiiTAL National Bak, No. 7 Nassau St

CtiBir, Dodg t Co., Bamkkhs, No. 51 Wall SI

Jm J. Oieo A Sos, Bankmr, No. S3 Wall SI

and ky BANKS AND BANKEKSgeuerully throug
out the United States, of whom maps and duwri
live pamphlets be obtained. They will also

sent fiy mail from the .Company 'i 03'ioe, No 20Ija
sau 6treet, New York, en application. Subscribe
Will select their own Agent in whom they have eo

0 donoe, who alone will be responsible Io them lor I

safe delivery of lb bonds.

n. JOHN X CISCO,
Treasurer,

. -- jjevV YORK
7 jan2!,lSli7.-3- w 'r '

""' '


